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There are three thing, In speech that ought to be con
sidered before some things are spoken— the manner, the 
place and the time—Southey.

o n , AND IMPROVE THE McKENZIE
The McKensie highway should be completed in 

those portions not now up to state specifications 
and the whole road oiled over the summit next 
year. The McKenzie highway would not be exceed
ed in traffic by any of the other highways in Ore
gon except the Pacific highway if it were oiled.

As it is now some parts of this vital highway 
link between eastern and western Oregon are 
horribly rough. This is the condition evey yrar 
pm! will be so until it Is oiled. Many tourists 
are avoiding the McKenzie this year because of 
this condition.

We pay for good roads whether we have them 
or not. Wear on tires and automobile as well as 
additional gasoline consumed makes any poor 
road a costly thoroughfare to travel over.

• • •

AN AGE OF MACHINERY
This is the machine age. And among its pro

ducts are many for which the fanners of the 
country are grateful. In fact, the farmer’s best 
friend in these past fifty years has been the labor- 
saving machinery devised by American inventors.

Now the Department of Agriculture reports 
that this year the wheat of whole counties in 
Kansas will he handled by the new combine har
vester.

In one operation, this machine moves »cross 
the field cuttting and threshing wheat.

In fifteen days of actual work, two men by the 
use of the combine can harvest from four to five
hundred acres of grain. This new machinei 
makes it possible to accomplish work in one- J 
fourth the time needed formerly.

Truly the machine age is a boon to the farmers• • •
CANADA IS A REAL CUSTOMER

The importance of Canada as a buyer of our 
products is seldom realized. The first four 
months of this year she purchased nearly >188.- , 
000,000 worth of United States’ product». Only 
the United Kingdom and Germany exceeded her 
in buying. • • •

Premier Mussolini says that women change 
their minds frequently. We hope the Premier
doesn't think he has discovered a new truth.• • •

A telephone girl is discovered who is said not 
' to have given a wrong number in 25 years of ser
vice. Perhaps the line was always buys.

ç°>"g
a w a y ? '

CANDY AND BOOKS
One of those persons who is always figuring out , 

things has recently declared that Americans buy 
seven pounds of candy to one book. \\ e presume 
that this is intended as a bit of sarcasm anent 
American intellectuality. However, we do not 
think this a particularly bad sign. The truth is 
America buys a great many books, and reads a 
great many more.

More books are being printed in America now 
than ever before in history.

More people are buying books than ever before, 
or borrowing them from libraries. Perhaps the 
whole argument may hinge on the fact that one 
can’t get candy at a public library. And that 
while one can’t  eat one’s candy and have it too, 
one can very well read one's book and have it, 
too!

H A P P I N E S S

When my two girls were getting ready to enter 
Wellesley they suddenly discovered about two 
weeks before their entrance examinations that 
they were to be quizzed upon the subject of tri
gonometry and knew nothing about it. But they 
had to pass an examination on it.

So I got them a tutor at >20.00 a toot and he 
prepared them so that they passed and entered 
the college.

While engaged in this study they came to me 
one day and asked me what a sine and a co-sine 
were. I told them to look in the dictionary as I 
had to. The truth was I didn’t know what those

Americans are both candy lovers and book things were m>self.
lovers. Incidentally the way these modern real- | They looked in the dictionary and then brought 
tots write. It to sometimes necessary to consume .th<shook to X  that
seven pounds of candy after reading one book in . . . . . . .  . — >
order to get the taste of the book out of the
mouth.

they had nothing on me, that I didn’t understand 
it myself.

Some days afterward I was talking to a very 
distinguished mathematician and told him this 
story, and asked him why it was that I who flatSALES EXCEEDING OUTPUT OF LUMBER

, , _  n j  1 tprod mvself on being an intelligent man couldLumber production has been curtailed more ^ nd; rstand what kind of a thing a sine was. 
than 20 per cent in the northwest and orders and
sales are now exceeding production. This means “Why,” he replied, “that is very simple. A sine

isn’t anything at all.”
“I know,” I answered. “But why put it in the

dictionary?” He said: “A sine is not a thing.

that the large stocks on hand are being cut down 
and converted into money by the mill operators. 
When it is considered that lumber does no one 
any good, with the exception of the logger and

________ _ It
any good, with the exception of the logger and I a re]ation between two things.”
saw mill wage earner, until it is sold for use then I . . .  «_ «n vhr.dv ran learn as re-the value of reducing the large stocks can be j The greiatest thhJK anybody can learn as re 
realized. We all want the sawmills to run as gards their per« ««1 happiness s that it 
much as possible but the important thing is that J thing, but a re
they sell their lumber instead of piling it up and , We never realize what a blessing good roads are 
borrowing money to operate and pile it higher. ' untp we COme to a detour and have to travel over

• • • a mile or so of bumpy dirt road.
Lane county has 12,590 licensed passenger I I know a woman who is grieving herself to 

automobiles and 1,215 trucks and trailers accord- ! death over a wayward child for whom she has 
ing to the report of the secretary of state. Mult- {done everything possible. She needs to get ne 
nomah and Marion are the only counties exceed- . mind off her child and think of what she posses 
ing Lane. The total fees from this county paid ' ses, of how many sources of happiness still remain 
the state are >366,606.86. i to her.

• e » | The homely advice, “Count your blessings,” is
a good one.

We can only be happy In what we possess by 
contemplating those who have less and not those 
who have more.

So look about you, and see how many people 
are worse off than you are, and be thankful things 
are no worse.

“Sound” motion pictures are rapidly being de
veloped to such a point that soon the silent drama 
will be a thing of the past—then just imagine
hearing all those kisses!• • •

Add similes: As happy as a Scotchman at a 
free-lunch counter.

I Americans if ho Have Won Laurels at the Olympic Games

oGröcXvven-

Taylor* at Portland— Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Taylor and Mr. and Mr« !’<•«<• 
Harrington, all of thia city and Mr 
and Mra. Frank Root of Eugene, drove 
to Portland Sunday morning Io apend 
the holidays visiting with Mr. and 
Mr». Aubrey Harrington, brother of 
Mr». Taylor and Mr« Root, and son 
ol Mr. and Mra. Pete Harrington.

Visit Cascadla Springt— Dr. and 
Mra. N. W. Emery, Mr and Mra Mark 
Perry and Mr». C. E. Wheaton »pent 
I-abor Day at Cuacadla »prlng».

CALI. AND SEE Dr N W. Emery 
on price» on plate» and other work, tf

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physlcveei. says, "Con 
stlpatlon 1» responsible for more mis
ery than any other cause."

But Immediate relief has been found. 
A tablet called Rexall Orderlies has 
been discovered. Thia tablet attract» 
water from the system Into the laay 
dry. evacuating bowel called the colon 
The water loosens the dry food1 waate 
and causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit or 
ever Increasing the doae.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlte at night. Next 
day bright. Get 24 for 26c today at 
the nearest Rexall Drug Store— (Adv )

Camp at Scott Lake— Mr. and Mra. 
B. E Pyne and Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
Itadahaugh spent the weekend and 
Labor I My at Scott lake. More than 
76 people were camped at the lake 
Sunday evening, they reported.

Hare from Portland—Dr. C. <1 Van 
Valiah of Portland »peni the ♦ .—k 
end here with hla mother. Mr». A II 
Van Valaah. and friend».

Many at Summit—Score» of auto- 
mobile parties drove to the summit of 

' the Cascade» Sunday. Springfield peo- 
1 pie who vlalted there reported Al

though there waa sum« »moke from 
foraat fire» It waa not enough to oh- 

I struct the view of the mountain peaks 
( at that point. •

CALL AND BEK Dr. N. W. Kmary 
! on prices on platen and other work, tt

Personal Attention
We know that everything that goes Into our soft drinks 

and ice cream Is pure and wholesome. Our personal a t
tention Is given to all these detail». We make our own and 
we guaranteee It. We can do this because Egglmunn's is 
an Institution and our business Instead «if a side line.

We are alwnys glad to see you folks. Come In.

FG G IM A N N ’S
“Where the Service Is Different"

lurrvbirxg'
t r o u b l e -p r o o f 

Good plumbing for your home Is de
cidedly worth while. The money 
apent for It 1» an Investment In com
fort and convenience that will be per
manently enjoyed. Regardless of 
what your plumbing need» may be. 
you’ll find that we can meet them 
moat satisfactorily and economically.

W. N. LONG
527 MAIN ST.

The New, New 
York—the 

Choice of Good 
Taste

Wherever people of good 
taste gather white gold 
spectacles and eyeglasses 
wear is noticable. Our per- 
scription work carries a 
certified certificate. Aqual- 
ity product that is genuine.

Dr. Ella G. Meade
O ptom etrist

WATTS OPTICAL CO. 
No. 14 » Ave. West 

Eugeré, Oregon

It’s a Pleasure 
to Use

Dintal Cierne

Cleanses with Foam 
Not Friction

Removes all deposit and 
leaves the teeth glistening 
white. A large tube costs 
but 50 cents. Begin now 
to enjoy, dally, a real 
dentifrice.

Flanery’s 
Drug Store

Store

Plan Your Trip Here
—plan leisurely with your own 

Southern Pacific agent-,
Avoid the hurried choice of out-of- 

town buying. Start on your trip confi
dent that you arc going the best way, 
and that no annoying complications 
will mar it.

Whether it is a trip of a day or a 
month, South or East, to San Francisco 
or to Europe, your resident agent can 
be of utmost value to you.

In buying "travel,” remember the 
slogan of your local merchants, It pays 
to buy in your own home town.’’

Southern Pacific
CARL OLSON, Agent

Education for Reality

T H E  L A N D  G R A N T  C< 
*  * y l.E G E S , as described by Sem
Lk. «-Z Morrill,curricula were establis

“T o  the extent that colleges and uni
versities fit youth for the realitiee of 
our own day, the more who attend 
college the better."

— President W . J. Kerr, 
“ Education lot Reality," Dec. 1W7. 

co»

,N  T H E  L A N D  G R A N T  CO L- 
Senator

_  ________  i established
"to offer 4n opportunity in every state 
for a liberal and practical education . . 
for the world'a business, for the indus
trial pursuits and professions of life."

O regon S tate A gricultural College
Affords this type of education in ita 10 
degree-granting schools and departments

A G R IC U L T U R E  (B.S., M S . 
degrees)

AnimsJ H usbandry , Farm  M anagement, 
H o rticu ltu re , and 17 other majors.

C H E M IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G
(B.S., M.S. degrees)

C O M M E R C E  ( B.S. degree; M S. 
in Agricultural Economics, 
Rural Sociology)

Accounting and M anagement, Advertís« 
mg and Selling, Hanking and Finance, 
(ieneral Business, Heal Estate, Secre
tarial T ra in in g , M arketing , etc.

F O R E S T R Y  (B.S., M.S. degrees)
Logging Engineering, Lumber Manu
facture, Technical Forestry.

H O M E  E C O N O M IC S  (B.S.,
M.S. degree*)

(-’lotliing, Textiles, and Related Art« ; 
Foods and N utrition; Household Ad 
nuniatration ; Institutions! Management.

M IL IT A R Y  S C IE N C E  A N D  
T A C T IC S  (B.S. degree)

Cavalry, Field Artillery, Engineer», 
Infantry.

M IN E S  (B.S., M S. degrees) 
Geology, Mining Engineering, Metal
lurgy.

E N G IN E E R IN G  (B.S., M S. de- P H A R M A C Y  (Ph.C., B.S., M.S 
grees)

Civil (Structural, Highway, Sanitary,
Hydraulic, Railroad Construction,;
Electrical (Power, Railway., Lighting
High Voltage, Telephony); Mechanical 
(Machine Design, lleat Power, Venti
lation, Heating, Gaa, Refrigeration, 
Aeronautical) ; Industrial Shot Admin- 
la,ration.

degrees)
Pharmacology, Pharmaceutical Analy
st., Pharmacognoay.

V O C A T IO N A L  E D U C A T IO N  
(B.S., M.S. degrees) 

Administration. Supervision, and Teach
ing ol Agriculture, Commerce, Home
Economics, Indu*|rial Arts.

I he bchooi of Basic Arts and Sciences, industrial Journalism, Library ft*rartjc«| 
Physical Education, and Music— servie« departments not leading to degree»—»(Tord 
additional training supplementary to the major curricula.
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